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ABSOLUTELY PURE
tlllhful cream of tartar derived solely

ftto grapes refined to absolute purity

ii Hfr active principle of every pound

of Hbyal Baking Powder
Hence it is that Royal ins

Povrder renders the food remarkable
both for its fine flavor and healthfulne

No alum no phosphate
which arc the principal ele

rfflcnts of the socalled cheap
baking powders and which
are derived from bones
rode and sulphuric acid

gnmiL lAitma panned co new TOM
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THE GAME LAW

4 n Season Includes First But

Notlast DatePenalty
500 to 5000

But few persons understand the
Jfewv protecting game in this state
jcuLthe penalties for violating same
TJw following table gives the open

aaison for all kinds of game which

icaters would do well to preserve
its reference

03en dates includes first date but
otJastdate given

Squirrel June 15 to Sept 15

Squirrel Nov 15 to Feb 1
Woodcock June 20 to Feb 1

DovesAug 1 to Feb 1

Duck and GooseAug 15 to

prillDeerSept
1 to March 1

Mild TurkeySept 1 to Feb 1
RabbitsNov 15 to Sept 15
Quail Partridge and Pheasants

Nov 15 to Jan 1

ifoopen season for English Chi
aeseor Mongolian Pheasants

LicenseNonresident same as b-

ids
y

state
Prohibited Sale or transporta

Lien of bird or fowl killed within
state

Netting and trapping birds is pro
Mbited

Hunter may be transported wit

gamePenalty
for violation 5 to 50

Netting seiningtrapping poison
5cg or dynamiting fish is prohibited

Song birds and other insectivori
sur birds protected the year round

ResultsRegistration
last Tuesday was registration day

5>r air incorporated towns in Ohio

Bounty As far as we have bee-

Ne to learn little interest was
diewn and a light vote was register
x the Republicans generally turn
ndloutbetter than the Democrats
a the two Hartford precincts the
tataL registration was 195 divided
follows
hst Hartford E5

Dem 35
Rep 16
Ind 3
Pro 1

Ifdst Hartford 141

Dem 75
Rep 60

Ind 2

Pro 3

This is a loss of 25 in the two
dnctsas compared with last year
loss of 7 in East Hartford and 18

West Hartford In East Hartford
the Democrats lose 5 and theRepub
licans 2 In West Hartford thi
Democrats gain 4 and the Republi
cans lose 6 The total will be in
areasedto 200 by the registration
those who are out of town or pre
rented by sickness before the Coun
iy Clerk

SAALLHOUS s
Oct 4R E Eudaley and Miss

Berdie Boone were quietly married
atthe residence of her brother
Fred Boone Thursday night by Rev
G H Lawrence

1La J C Drake is on the sick

fret
little Miss Alberta Drake who

Easjwffl quite sick is able to be up

again
Mas Julia Withrow whe fell off

to aer horse last week and was badly
burU ino better

Jim King is quite sick of typhoid

I-

1

fever one of his danghlers fa also
quite 111

Mrs Ollie Hill issta quite ill at
the home of her parts Nr and
Mrs M P MaddoX

Mrs Robert Hunter and son Ed
mond Miss Oma Maddox Messrs
W C Overhults and Alonso France
went to Ceralvo Saturday afternoon

Little Misses Athel anti Amy Wood
Ceralvb are the guests of their aunt
Miss Maggie Hunter

L P Wood CeralyjO was in our
midst Saturday afternoon

Bud Boehn of Dariess county
was the guest of Alra Calloway last
Friday

Jag S Tnumell and family re¬

turned to Utica Saturday from a
weeks visit to relatives here

Mrs Fannie Stevens of near Ro¬

chester was in our midst the guest
of relatives recently

MidkiffBreckenridge county
was the guest of Charlie Overton
last Friday

Ross Morton returned t > Liver
more Saturday

Prices at Purls Pantloriotn
Suits pressed and cleaned 75c

Coat and vest cleaned and pressed
40c Pants cleaned and pressed 35c

Suit pressed 40e Coat and vest
pressed 25c Pants pressed 15 Suit
scoured 125 Coat and vest scour¬

ed 75c Pants scoured 65c Over¬

coats pressed and cleaned 75c to 1

25I Overcoats scoured 125 to 1
75 Overcoats pressed 50c to 75

LAST CALL

For Taxes in Ohio Goilntu

You only have until the
31st day of October to
pay your taxes without
interest and penalty Af¬

ter this date under the
acts of 1906 passed by
the last Legislature you
will have to pay 18 per
cent interest and penal ¬

ty and also Clerks cost
for tax warrant So
dont fail to pay in
time to save this extra
cost RB MARTIN

Sheriff Ohio County

EQUITY TOBACCO

Advertised to be Sold for Taxes

Alleged to be Due City of

Owensboro

11xwgrtJhcollector
has posted bills advertising the sale
of fourteen hogsheads of tobacco at
public auction Friday October 12to
satisfy a city assessment against the
American Society of Equity Turpin

Wood and S B Lee The claim
is for taxes amounting to1000 a
penalty of 60 interest amounting
to 267 and costs of 5SGQ makington¬

i bacco will be sold to the highest bid ¬

der at the factory Turpin
Wood corner of fourth and Elm
streets The sale is the result of a
misunderstanding between the citytheasassessment as the society does not
think that it should be called upon
to pay city taxes on the tobacco

NARROWS
Oct 3Will Park and wife are

I
visiting relatives inOwpnsboro this

weekA
R Renfrew and Fletcher Hard

ison with the Penrose Lumber Co

Penrose Ark came home Monday

familiesrelativesd
John M Graham James Carter

and J H Thomas went to Owens ¬

boroThursday
Misses Mabel Sharp and Carrie

Robinson are spending the week
with friends near Gum Spring

Willie Petty of Livermore is vis ¬

iting his father B P Petty
I Misses Bettie and Esther Renfrow
of Dundee were the guests of their
brother John Renfrow Tuesday

Dr Riley reports the birth of a
fine boy to the wife of Luther Neal

I

IFor Sale
half river bottom

130 acres timber j miles from Green
1J miles from Paradise 4

miles from Echols 5 miles from
Rockport 8 miles from McHenry

I Has good five room dwelling barn
50x50 plenty of water small orchard

i price 900 BAHNCTT SMITH

Hartford Ky

THICKNESS OF EARTHS CRUST

Some Valuable Information Obtalne
by British Scientist

Information of a valuable clwric
tcr concerning the thickness of th
earths crust and the intensity of tli

heat of the globes internal fires 1m

been obtained as the result of a eric
of investigations contimjcdj ovur
prolonged period by lion R J
Strutt F 11 S the well know
British scientist nnd son of Ion
Rayleigh says the Scientific Amcr
lean

By testing rocks of many kind
from all over the world Mr Strut
has been able to determine the per
centage of radium present in th
earths crust He has ascortainoi
that the presence of radium wheth
cr it exists in minute or large quan
tities can be easily denoted ill al
reeks of igneous origin but the per
centagc is highest in granitic forma-
tions while the basaltic rocks con

fain the minimum proportions of tin

clement He has also provisional k

calculated the total quantity o

radium present in each mile of dept
of the globes crust from its nniforn
distribution and estimates on thi
basis that not more than onethir
tieth of the total volume of
earth is composed of rocks whicl

are to be found on the surface
As a result of his mathematic de

ductions he estimates that the
ef the earths rock crust is approxi
mately 45 miles This dcductioi
coincides to a certain degree witl
the calculations of Prof Milne time

wellknown seismologist who ha
been engaged in investigations to tin
same end by the observation of tin
earthquake tremors Prof kiln
concludes that at a depth of 30 mile
below the earths surface exist rock
whose physical properties arc simihi
to those to be found on the exterior

Furthermore as a result of hi
researches Mr Strutt is in ajjree
went with the assumption adyancei
by several astronomers more esp
cially Mr Pickering that the moor
is not a dead sphere but that i

continues to possess volcanic energy
And moreover he snakes the start

opininthat
is far in excess of that oltaininf
within the interior of our own globe

AMERICAN CLOTHES

London Military Tailor Tells Us Wha
He Thinks of Them

G B Winter the London tailoi
who came to America to design nev
uniforms for the armyvas talking
in Philadelphia about American

clothesI
only flattering things U

sayof time hest American clothes
said Mr Winter They dont difTei
at all from the best London clothes
They are made of pure soft stulT
that fall in graceful lines Thcj
are cut with propriety They an
worn with distinction Hard thing
have been said hero about Knglisl
clothes but I am sure that thosi
who said them spoke in ignorance
At any rate I can onlsay of the
best American clothes that they an
among the finest clothes in tin

worldMr
Winter his hands in the pock

eta of his wellcut coat laughed
dont you see he snidrepl
harshly I am not like the younj
girlwhom I heard a bookseller one
tell about A young man failed t o
attend a dinner though he had ac
cepted the invitation He sent n
word of excuse but the next day IK

called and said to the daughter p
the house I only called ibis
Morris to apologize for disappoint
ing you last evening but really I
couldnt find the time to come If

u Oh dont speak of it the youn
lady answered We forgot abom
you entirely till after everybody wa-

gone when father happened to no-
tice that tho decanter on the side-
board and the box of cigars on
mantel had each something left i
them

GOOD TASTE

Bings Jones just got a dog fro m
a friend in South America and who
dye suppose ho calls himt

Bangs What s
BingsBitters
Bangs How did he come to namE

him tha-
tBangsOn account of his Peru

vianbark Toledo Blade

A FRIEND PERHAP-

SGladysThey just caught a snark
off the pier and he had a lobster m
his stomach l

EdithAnybody you knew

Louisville Live Stock Market
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tholre Imtiher titItem 1 541 45
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S Hartford Produce Market
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flutter good country I9c-

HMeHe itrrrn 90-

I Sew fathereperpoand40c
Kgin iSe
I leo rc
prloR ohltkPM Ac-

i InckltiR batter lie-

Itutter young Bad oM JC
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Turkeys O4-jicCnivevealfsa14t t ion

MISNOMERS IN DAILY USE

Philologist Points Out Peculiarities
of the Language

fA silver shoehorn is a mis-

s

¬

nomer said a philologist So is

i
pen-

A

u wooden milestone So is a steel

f shoehorn is a piece of horn
according to its name How can ittheyn1Connecticutnor can a pen

means a feather be made of
steels

Irish stew is a dish unknown in
Ireland Jerusalem artichokes
were never heard of in Jerusalem
Prussian blue does not come from

prussiatci
i

Galvanized iron is not galvan ¬

ized it is zinccoated Catgut ii
s not the gut of cats but ofsheep

Kid gloves do not come from kid
skins but from lamb ekins

Sealing wax has no wax in itsealti to wood or onus Hice paper is
never made from rice Salt is not

I

a salt

1Copper coin are bronze not cop¬

ink is unknown in India
Turkeys rome from our own coun-
try

¬

from Turkey never-

PERFECTL V SAFE
ti

I ClmollyMr Jones would you let
I
me marry your daughter

i Mr Jones No sir
r Cholly Good I Then I guess IJI

propose to her-

Licensed Auctioneer
Squire W Tichenor of Point

Pleasant Ky licensed auctioneer
i for Ohio county Cumberland

phone 11tf
r

Rough River Land for Sale
As Executor of Wm C Rowan

deceased I will on Saturday the 13

I day of October 1906 onjthe prem ¬ofeRough river bottom land which has
recently been divided into nine tracts
of about 100 acres to the track each
having a river front These lands
lie on the north bank of Rough Riv¬

er in Ohio county between the mouth
I of Nocreek and Barnetts creeks and

are heavily timber with a naturalspeciesgare
rich and fertile and are capable of
being developed into first class farms

o which will produce when cleared f-

ifty

¬

or seventyfive bushels of corn to
f the acre A first class opportunnity
i to those desiring to purchase a river

bottom farm on easy terms The
sale will be made on basis of onehalf

r cash balance in one and two years
evidenced by notesretaining vendors
lien bearing six per cent interest-

s On same day and at same place I
will also offer for sale another tract
of land belonging to said estate
commonly known as the Barrettandnad James farm
in Ohio county This tract of land is
practically well timbered A detail ¬

ed description of the lands and plats
thereof can be secured by calling on

t or addressing me at Hartford Ken-

tucky
¬

J W FORD Executor

Colored Methodist Church Ded-
icated

¬

The new Methodist church in Hay
ti was dedicated Sunday Although
the weather was very unfavorable
yet the attendance was large and
spiritual tide was high There were
people from the country in large
numbers and also a great many from
Morgantown Leitcbfield and other
places The Presiding Elder Rev
Joseph Cortney preached in the

4 bl

D LONG COS t
bt

Economy Store jfs

= Is now full JMid running over with nIt tho NEW jf
= THINGS for full nnd winter Wo have many =
= BARGAINS for you in tho different departments J-

Wo= can show you an UPTODATE lino of jj
I

= SHOES that will WEAR and they have STYLE =
= about thorn too Notice our weekly ndon DIA-

MOND
J

= BRAND SHOES And if you want a g
= good SUIT OF CLOTHES for little money in JJ
= spect our stockand see if we cant fill the bill =

= Ladies Furnishings =
= Ladies cloht forgot where you saw all that =
= pretty DRESS GOODS on our opening day and =
14 the price vas 50e and 51 We have tho lRIll fj °

= MINGS tfint go with any of these You dont =
= want to miss seeing our Ladies and Childrens i

WRAPS and FURS and the price is just right
on them Our LADIES SKIRTS will please =

= you too They are made pretty and full and itroa
= PERFECT FliTING Wo take orders from jj
= sample and guarantee a fit =
dR

= Fine Millinery
If you want an uptodate HAT at a REASON

= ABLE PRICE come to the ECONOMY STORE ijV

and you are certain to find it You remember =
that we had on display at our regular opening =

IiaU the NEW shapes styles and colors These we

IiI you in great variety Visit this department ia-

Q again and note the extremely LOW prices and
= the immense stoqk we have for you to select from ij
14You can hardly fail to be pleased

fi

Ii
Ii Long IJ Cos L
i ECONOMY STORE
Ii
fi
= Hartford Ky

1 ll

R W King
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

HARTFORD KY

kinds

Clocks Watch

Knives Forks spoons sugar Shells Cream Ladles
Salad Forks Gravy Ladles Berry Knives and
Soup especially suited for Wedding Presentsand

usually kept in Store
All at the lowest prices

of Busir1ess
Street

the Hartford House
u 11

morninga very feeling sermon on
the Power of the Gospel after
which the sacrement of the Lords
Supper was administered and 65

came forward and communed
wasjfjijetid r fib fashion ofc

an old a in
old church where every body ate to
his sufficiency There was plenty

r rand some lefta
The dedication took place in the

afternoon conducted by Rev
Cortney the Presiding Elder assist¬

ed by Rev C PylesRev H M Cor

F

All of Repair workrlone with neatness and dis
patch

Bring your
es Eyeglasses or Jewelry to ¬

meElegant Shirt Waist Sets
Belt Buckles Collar But¬

tons Rjng3 Hat Pins
Watches Chains Necklaces

Silver
Spoons Butter

Spoons
in snorteverything a firstclass Jewelry

very

place
206 Main

In
Lfntodry

Dinner

>

Joseph

rail Rev WL Noel and RDupee The dedication sermon was
preached by Rev H Dupee an ex
pastor of the church The church
was taxed to its seating capacity ateRevCan expastor of this church preach ¬yTheiiew
ti was begun In 1901 and was com ¬

pleted this year at a cost of 1150 t
for which amount it only owes about
1500 ONEPRESEHT

ar


